Park Glen
Monthly Meeting Minutes
April 24, 2012

In attendance
James Hill, President
Ben Alderson, ACC
Phil Grantham
Sian Vrana
Ted Hargett
Meeting began at 6:43 no quorum was met yet but we began with guest presentations
 Gerry and Suzanne Sauls from
5412 Rocky Mountain Rd
Voiced their concerned about the community and following up with drive throughs. They are worried about the
appearance of the community.
PMS will take a look closer at the area and focus on specify areas of violations on newsletters.
 Barry Bryan
7563 Bryce Canyon W
Voiced his concern of him been the only target in the area, and placed an ACC request to approve his trellis around his
AC unit.
PMS will email the homeowners on the status of their concern.
Quorum was met to continue meeting.
 Minutes were read and motion passed for minutes approval.
 Tree Program
There is a total of 31 trees in PG. Ben would like to start compiling a list from Homeowners that are in need of
trees, when PMS goes on their drive through, and make a list of dead trees, we can send a letter telling the
homeowner of the opportunity for them to receive a tree for the FALL.
 Scholarship Committee
Every recipient will receive a $500.00 check to their college.
 Newsletter articles are due by the 5th of every month.
Ted Hargett, will contact High Schools and ask if students can write articles to include in the monthly newsletters.
 Calendar
Saturday April 28, 2012 movies at the park- HUGO
Saturday May 26, 2012 movies in the park –THE HELP
 Force Mows
BOD would like to obtain 3 bids from various companies for forced mows in PG to get a better deal.
PMS will obtain 3 bids.
 ACC had 19 approvals this month
Next meeting May 15, 2012 at Habaneros at 6:30pm
Meeting Adjourn at 7:38pm

